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PETALING JAVA: Theintroductionof
thespecialdiscountcardforprivate
andpublicuniversitystudentsis a
welcomemove.
HigherEducationMinisterDatuk
Seri MohamedKhaledNordinsaid
the card would be issuedto all
Malaysianstudentsincludingthose
from teachereducationinstitutes
andindustrialtraininginstitutes.
"Final-yearstudentswill receive
the cardfirst,"hesaidwhenasked
about the 1Malaysia Student
DiscountCard(KDS1M).
Students,headded,did not have
toapplyforthecards.
DeputyPrime Minister Tan Sri
Muhyiddin Yassin,who launched
thespecialdiscountcardonMonday,
saidit wouldbenefitmorethan1.5
millionstudents.
With the card, students can
enjoydiscountsof up to 60%on a
widerangeofitems,includingfood
andservices.
Thosethathaveagreedto accept
the card includeKFC,The Chicken
Rice Shop,A&W, Mydin, Menara
Optik, Berjaya Books Sdn Bhd
(BordersMalaysia),MPHBookstores
Sdn Bhd and BataMarketingSdn
Bhd.
SunwayEducationGroupsenior
executivedirector Elizabeth Lee
describedit asagreatmove.
"Thediscountcardwill be espe-
ciallyusefulforstudentswholiveon
a strictbudget.It wiII alsosenda
positivemessageto international
students,whomwe areall tryingto
attract,"shesaid.
Leehopedothermerchantswould
also considerofferingdiscountsin
areassuchasflighttickets,computer
hardwareand softwareas well as
telecommunicationservices.
Taylor'sUniversityvice-chancel-
lor and presidentProf Datuk Dr
HassanSaidfelt the financialpres-
sure facedby studentswould be
relievedwiththediscountcard.
"It is student-friendlywhichwill
bewelcomedbyparentsaswell,"he
added.
Universiti Putra Malaysiavice-
chancellorDatuk Dr Radin Umar
RadinSohadisaidthecardwouldbe
usefulfor all students,particularly
those waiting for scholarshipsor
loans from the National Higher
EducationFundCorporation.
DomesticTrade,Cooperativesand
ConsumerismMinister DatukSeri
Ismail SabriYaakobhad said the
issuanceofthecardswasbeinghan-
dledbyBankRakyat.
